Omineca Herald, May, 13, 1927 by unknown
• uuonm r iosp l ta l  Da  . MAJOR BURBANK FOR RUPERT INDIAN COMMISS IONER HERE * - ' -~~~~~~~-- - -~- -~- -~ '  ~ 
~:~.~ A '  ]~;~r l~ ~, . '~A- - - - - .  y . . ITo Succeed  Mf . -L '~per  as  D iv i s iona l  Much M _ . .  Kispmx I n d i a n s  
~ u - s  o u c c e s s  a ln  , Engm.eer - -He  w i l l  qont lnue  h is  Nat iv : ° :~: :~ Io~O .~ewoSt, ent  on  me 
, . . ,  . . . _  _ _  g _ Agr tcn l tura i  and  Hur f ieu l tu ra l  dust r ia l  - -  . More In-  Hold the Fourth 
nazenon tiospital m 00 Annua  Sports 
f ive 
• ~IaJor M. A. Burbank,  resident en- rlia n Agent, went  down 
.... • . . . • ]gineer for  the C. N R. a t  Prin,~- ,~-^. . . to Pr ince Ru- ~ " 
he~:~s~:~.~lc:l)l~ndiods;~t:lD:.ma)'ked{of Smithers. It  was  wel l  a f ter  Irge since 1920 has been t ransferred~to P ;~c : : r l :  any w i th . .W.E .  Deitehman h: '~e0~t~ rth annual  f ield day held by . 
• " ~ ac raeloe~ore the people bdgan to head ¢~,~lrrmce Rupert  to succeed F w T. . . . .  , rne ~rmsh Columbia re- . mern ~nrerior Club of K is  iox 
~:l:tl: 'ty ,~Ilo:pit,!l on  Thursday,  The[home. I t  wash  f ine afternoon "~" [er as d iv is ional  engineer. The chang:  P : :sentat lve  on the commission which was held on May $0th and ear r i~Pov  - 
ry  Had the :~]gn~.ana  the ground[  In the evening in Assembly hal l  a I takes p lace  thi~ week. '  Mr. Burbank I - , , - syere?-  ~ne clat,.s of the B. C. In-  r ro fne  l l th .  I t  was a great  success 
siie the da-,w¢~ -~,!, keen less em:.nus!-l larg e mlmber  of pedple gathered and [is well known on this div is ion and his ]u~a~? ~o me tan{Is of B. C. Mr be l t -  __u_u__~ae nattves, are  well pleased. The 
. . o um nave veen meal :  | thoroughly enjoyed a snlendtd . . . . . .  ~l)romotion wi l l  be welcome~ h,, ,~.__  ]~umuu has Just returned from Ot tawa ~,'owa was mane up of near ly  a l l  th  
ael-e was a very large crowd re re- ' • '~" ,, ~t,,~u- ~ ~'., " , -~ .  ann on the wa to ~eople in th e 
mtin~ nil nn',t . . . . . . . .  ~- . .  P /did program of musm and addresses.  [He wil l  not move his fami ly  to Princ~ [, . . . . .  Y Rupert  he visited I . . . . .  e KisIgox, nat ives from 
i o 7"- " . . . .  ~ o~ me om~r~er and a l l  IDr Wrineh, medical  su'~erinten-, . . . . .  [Rupert unt i l  l a te r  in the . . . . . . .  ~ |~,,v ~o~em. poles at ;K i twanga and ex- x~rwanga, ~asn,  Skeena Crossin Car 
,e~,Jed .to e,.]joy theprogram provided [the hospital  was in the ch ,~- - : : " -a : -~° ' [  tee he gets his ere-off--k-,":~':v-~,-.a-~" IPz'essed himsel f  as well pleased with[ naby and Hezelton,, as wel l  asg'a h,~, 
~.~e ~?r  ~teja ~'as a base ball  gamelwho took .par t  were- - -Mis ; 'p ;~ott :os-e[  ens are big enough "~ to s~and u~: jn~c~-] the  work of restorat ion which has been[ ~nch of whites f rom Hazelton Th :  
.--.eva me l-lazet~on ,white team and Iplano solo; Mrs Tomitn~,m ; '2~,~',~" Iney and the cha . . . . .  ,~-,~ learned  on by the Dominion Govern- i/a~s.t day  was taken up with ~. 
~e tiazemn~ Indmn tea m As per us it ion o~_  ~. . . . .  --" - - - -  " "~.~'~ IMajor  has been ~^.~e_ of c l imate Th= ment and the C. N' Ra i lway mu game for a si lver cup. I t  w :s f ° :~ 
~1 the Indians ~on b" seer , . ,~v  d r~ xoung, a ~n:teen minute qutte an exepr lmentor  Wh e th , EIaz 
. .  - ~ a . e of 13- I ta lk  on the economic v~h,o ,,~ , i. . . . .  [along agr icu l tura l  iin . . . .  *.~ . . . . . . . . .  il e Ind ians  c laims were re- l y  elton Ind ians  who la • 
.xr no period did the whites have/ ta l  to . . . . . . . . . .  - - : -~  ~,.,~ u~pt - [George  and h . . . .  ~ ,, , , , ,~ m .x'rmee i fused and while they refus . Sl~eena Cross in-  A b P yed w~th 
, . tt ~=tuuutunl[y ; aenorus  n mere- ~ - - -  - -~  ue.mons~rated re ed the pn-  g. asebal l  game for  
~'!:~oh~dk h~vedFr:?,! theba l lg rounds /ber  s of the  nurs ing s ta f f ;  Rev y T. D !own ent ire sat is fact ion that  a mhain s Ip lr I : : :  ~ ear~:yin.g an  appeal  to the s i lver  eu.p .was won bY Glen Vowel, 
• . t to  rue ~ospica i  [Proctor a ta lk  on the seotal , , ,a  ~,~,." Iman"eannot loose monexr farming, ~= [- .~ .~ounen, me Dominion govern .sumac ~Jspmx, the winners p la in  
tmncts where a program of races for I . - , ,  . . . .  ,,_, - " . . . .  ~ . . . . .  " I ter  f f , ,~  ~' . . . . . .  , - - • - " - 'Z  ~-  tmen~ has undertaken to I Iazelton Ind ians  . Y g 
tmen trod e dr,~,, ,,: . . . . . . . . . .  [~a~touat  ~atue o~ a nospl tat ;  a p iano / .  - ...... ~ ~c~,mg In Pr ince Runert lavnon . . t .~  , . . . . . .  increase the I~^,  . . . .  on the l l th  and the 
th ,  .-- hil.--~t.-_-.~ tuu  or~ rouen [solo by Mrs. Dungate;  Ray M," ",,~ the wi l l  have suf f ic ient  ~round f l t t~ ,~ l~ I~z~ ~, . . . . . .  u~.  . . .  .D. t~. nor the education [~"~mt°t l  ?°YS won, thus holding the • 
- -~  .amusemen~ te l  the Spectators. II~in. a ta l t  , , ,  . . . . . .  " ed to his he . ~ . . . . . . .  " ?~ rne narwes As a starter  the in . cup for tam year.  
l-de has )ital . . . . . . . .  the t ra in ing of nurses;  me so that  he may earry  t r ia l  ' - dus  . . 
lee wer~ o-i ~--an-~l- !he nurses res i - la  quartette by Misses Mi l ler and Par - /on  his good work as an agr icu l tu r i s t /  ...... schoo ls  at  A lert  Bay and Lytton I i~  behe ld  sports were all  held on rite 
'ot of "," .'t:~- mr  mspeenon aria a If itt and Messrs.Young and Winsbv and ]and poultry fancier,  l i e  may,  how- [~: t  ~e  ~eeonstruet.ea and reopened, so ]a,~_, me m,l~ortant event wasthe  f ive 
: O.mor~iu'nl::_ e. a.vaned.thems_'eh'es o f la  sword dance by Miss Richardson ]ever direct his attent ion to hortieul- : : -~ . ,ne . , .na ,ans  nave real ly  won a l~ ' te ,  race w.a,e.n was won by John 
,: :v_,  ,.~y.mu.s af forded to see | Dr. Wrineh, on behalf  of the ~--~',,,, [ture and t ransp lant  his g01den , reater  , , c tory  than had they secured ~rosny of KlSplOX who put up a ' f ine 
u~tttl'lor el: the rest itut ion I.., . . . . .  .~o~..~-I,~o,..~,~ . . . . .  - glow. the lands. • I 'aec. He could ~ ,~,.~ . . . . . .  
~h,, ... .... : . . . .  . • Ira," conveyeu tnanKs to al l  for  turning, },,,,,,u~,,uu~ ann norse-raddsih . , .- _ . b~ . . , , ,~  u rent runner  
....  . -~mg.  ot rezresnments was iv lout in su oh ~ . . . . . .  ;, . . . .  ,. . . . . . .  .-. '--:."°lnew home wh,~,, ~.^ _.'.,_ .to his ~th  proper handl ing Th  fat  , 
rge of Mrs. Mathio~m~ .~,t,o ~_  - ~ ,,~,t,~ -u ,~o~r~,  earn in trial_ . _ ~'. . . -~-  ~V t;et~ going on ~ I :ae von~ *~ , - - -  ~ e roans  
t and M,.~ ~ . . . . .  -~"  . . . . . . . . . . .  - [a~ternoon and  in the evening, and  he 'wnarever line he chooses the nat ives t [ [~, r t~,~.  ~T_  e w__.. ,~ ,-leo. ~enson, sr., and in 
. . . . . . .  ~---..,,-Wt.~ ±'hey were very I speeial ly thankad a l l  those who h o-~ :-- of Rnpert  wil l  need step some to ...... ~ l .~ l [ i [ -~:~ Z~ otes s ,~oo ~,~ ~ 
,ss,s~ea t)y the young ladies 0¢ 1-,----- ," • .. , , .  av. n~.i~t~--, .~ . . . .  wsu seeon(l. , ' 
.,t . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  i~tSte ( [  In nla~ing me event such n ~,,, ~ .... z a~ rue ~uper~ ~aw - -  - .... 
rostra:r. 'me laaby show broll~h / __ . ," ~,'~- o " "l'nere were nnlneroas o"  
~, t ,eess A~ter singing the Nat ional  An- then events Wedding Bells ~on~ Allen, packer  for the D. W.  wh ich  ,,'ere interesting and exciting. " 
md number of entr ies and the han- l the  m the eqneert part  was closed and Davies Co., Ltd., of  Cedarvale, was in grounds and every'one had a.good time. went to Miss Myros and to Master  Refreshments were served on the 
~on, both of Hazelton. The Judges the floor cleared for the dance. There . town on Tuesday 
Mrs. V C Fowler  and two daughters  Terrace Board of Trade Mrs Turpin and Mrs. 'K i lpatr iek was a good crowd stayed for  it. DEAN-DALTON left  ~Ionday for  thei r  new home in 
VHEAT ON.THE CARR FAR M I TO ERECT A STOCKADE . . . . . . . .  - -  . . . . . . .  Smithers  A number  of s ister members 
- - - ' - "  " I . . . . . . .  • . - : . . . .  . . . . .  te ; ;~: r  y / / ;q ,  umer . ln  the Northern In - ,0 f  Rebeeeah lodge gathered at the de-- T~ he regular  monthly meeting of the 
• I g ~" md the f i r s t  of th P years  ago So |  ' ' ine . : " • t e fact  that  the'  '~ , . e "" Dal ton of L .R  - , N . - . C.: S i fm a fe~ da ,s Isuceessful has that  ost Detroit ,  Mteh Roy Fath  edgra~e, ~aneouver ale m R ~as elearin u 
ers. Tom'. has 3;ie:nlSl:n wi~hncoh:;] Ithe management,of ~tto b~ttersU:.do: I er .?odfrey, formerly in charge of the !spent a few days "last WeeP~ looI~'i~/E' T Kenney wa~apPot-~te~'%hetl::a~eatY o" / 
:evoral .years in the band ~m. , .~  that  the company is , low c'ettla~, 0 i~arn°!!  e church a t  Hagwllget,  o f f ie ta t . / °vet  he distr ict  with a view to gettin at tend the meeting -in Smlthe . ; • ' ..-... s~....,,~ o o nt .et g] i  ' rs next , 1. The " a lin ass, but he h . ew.,  ~-~ . . . . . .  ] the  t imber for a ia r ,e r  star o at tendants  were ~h's. Agnes e up. on the sooree of supplies I-Iis month for the purpose of or an as n . . . .  ~, , r~;ot ten  g . e t be Norr is  . • . . . .  g lzing a 
hl homest~,,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |ereeted on the ra ihv v ,~,h,,,~ . . . . .  I and Alex Johnson. f i rm ~s in the market  for cedar ales Id istrmt board of t rade C, eo. . . . . . . . . . .  • ~nnrner~. ~e a~ ..~,,~,,, , , ,~, Tl , • • P . . • . L i t t le  is 
re ~ , or close to it and , ~e groom is probably  one of the and p~ling the a l ternate  dale ate , : t  fa i th in the ' ,  al ley now since t. -. " .  ' just  west of the' ,,a. /bes~ 1-- . . . . . . . . . .  " • I; " I . . . . .  g 
can be disposed of a t  the Ru- [ ror  tang. Beshles the store the c0m-~He h :s  ~-a-  o.a umers  ~n the distr ict  | The annual  , , .~  . . . . .  L ~ne ~oard ~as under consideration 
elerator  The C . . . . . . . .  I- ^~_ |pany  will build one of the old ti ~._ ~.~ ~een here ~sceen years  and [~ . ~,~,~t,u~, or. rne "£erraee/a pmre _~or lmDl/city and it ~s now 
1,1 . . . . . ta  t :O l l l  me ' " ' I :~OS " , " " "n  "- ~ ' . . . .  ' "[stoekades are . . . . .  , . . '~nas ngurea  In a number of ,~ . . . . . . . .  ;., I p l ta l  As,~oeiation was held in GW the hands of : 180u deles all • ~ unu zr ~'e~ eo)le . . . . . . . .  ,,t.~ , the publ ic i ty eomm~t ' ' . ,  good land, but ,00 ' ~ • P I tra- and deals L ike n ' "' " "" "" ~'' A hal l  on F r iday  afte~ " " J B tee. yel l ing toda ha~ rest l)ro.~pertors ~ [ noon of this Agar,  seezet 
t~:ti:l~ e t~):~tt,ii~ tth~)hb::t t b¢~i :  nd  Ides  and itYwill ~eneq:~it?::l~ln?e~C~k t"/~!~ mind men he Ires ahvays  had th~ [week  A..! ist of off icers and a ful ler  resignation on the gT : :~dt~hdt rh l  h~i¢~ 
into now. Thus'  th :  n,  . . . .  : : :  l ing as the totem 1,ales. I oack to the land" l)ug '.aid .u laay  yoaz.s irep°z~ wm ~e g~ven next  week [not the t ime to devote to the o~'e~ee A 
rzht re" the f,,,. ,.'~-.-- ~ .... p~ts| _ _  ago. tool~ up land in theHtslsit x which _ _ number of 'other names e vnention- ' 
.. r . . . . . . .  r r  ,,,.,'s ~o return | I ne has worked on an.! 'a  r,,.,,,-,,,, ~-, , . .  I A .number of tennis enthusiasts are ed, but  as none wen: . 
~anch in the near . future .  ]HOUSE OPEN TO H IS  FR ,~.~J~ ]modlcaIly ever s in , , .  ¢iwid~,:, ,~L?~::~[  acqun'xng a habit  of early r isin , the l i ommit tee  of them wet e Present a 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = .... | _ _  - . . . . . . .  |and atten*i . . . . . .  " 'i_ "'''~ *" ....... ,,," |noun of six o'eloek is not ev . . . . .  ~g'- . . . . .  ],h . . . .  ±_. was a_ppolnted to in~ez'mew 
qDIANS S.TTILL WINNING I f~ ' l :e  "~'~DI~d e ,~[ho _recently bought pa'r, !~::t : tg" . "Th :  la :~We: :p : :eo ;a ; :ahrsahd/`  E j Prance n~nate l ! . " : °~ e.~,.~ l=r r ;  :n, inrtP:rm~aenkim ? A ja r  w, ll ~, 
• ~ , weeks place is doing a i ~tuclc pret ty  close to the ranch and 'bane ' in  ~..z . . . . . .  ,~.. ~.  re.  ~e me . The fol lowers of Isaac Walto 
qatuzdax and Sand , [ at  of ~eal ~o~lc to get it  into sha he has got a prett oo - ,~ un i te  ~nl te  wozmng In the re~ore the n had 
~citing ball games were .-,----, I rn  ear ly  date. He_ is  having a new / On ~oadayn ightMr  Dean t . . . . . . .  I . .  endof las t~eekandhewl l l [he  game boal:,~ - . . . . .  g .nst 
' ." - a.~ afternoons , " ' . pe at  Y g d place too. woods the , " board a eomplaint a ai ~ 
• , t , , , Y~.~ m~eo lut m:oun , , Smith . , • -~s,u to DO lal(l np l:or sonlo "thale , ,  ,, ta r '  ( l]sqrinllaalng diamond abov , 1 d and a ne~ he ers and T v e' t tazelton ~hefi / ." , . . . .  use i s /  . . . . .  " t iesday 'morning ,net - -  ' ' I i sa!  nst this distr ict  in regard to trout 
~zelton-New Hazelton team me~'! omg uP.. f~e ~s. also having the strawlVrm.e't° ' .  ~e on the train and aecom- Mrs. J ,  H. Thompson of Pr i  ~ shrug as compared with regalat ions 
, . . . rees attended to 31r. MeRae, it is . - s el-boy- theh. ranch here seeretary-'was inst~ue ,as a close one, the natives win . . . .  , 
t,. e,,,ns, ganle I .' :'.' !'l i,, .a,,ai g, ron,anee ,,'as e,os  the . '  , to ..'rite the  
a teal  l ibe l ,  one Tl | cum i~e a l itt le farmin mixe mi re  chapter wa , ~l'h , at uni f  - '[}~ ~iO1 ~" ~ • ,e  whites 'I, layed [a h,t" ,~f entettain i ,  , g . d w i th /a l  wish " '" s ollene(l. ~!he ge n- e man~ fr iends nf ~h's Win. L i tt le ' 0 rm regulations. " . . . .  
• norm ' . ' Is, as ne has  an- is mat  this will be the con- trill be 'p leased  she saceessful ly un- 
P ~ e~ s • . haunted all open house fez al l  eluding ella )tez an det ~ * " ~ ¥ ". m~d Be.rt Sp0oner of New I taz - J -  • ~ , .  . " • his old . .. 1 ". d that  they "live ' "eat an operat ion in the Pr inee Ru HIS t Took Fir 
alton , rtmn(ts on me eoast ~ho ~ nappHy e~e~ af  i AU 0 as the batter.~ and they were tn~r I ' s ' ' 'ant  a rest' [ ' ' ten ' I err general  hos,~it-~ -~ ~ . . . . .  , " e ' • ----" ~. , , • ' " - ' .  ,,- ,-~, ~UCLlr¢la last  ' " 
ins the natvies number every ilininfts I 1 ,~ h~ ~ant  to f ish. Last  week end I Mr. and Mr s. Dean ar r ived in Haz- nnd is making aood r over Y , J . F .  MeLaren had ae los  eal l  f rom 
bvt towards the end of the g~ime Spoo~l we of his brothers, John and Alex. [elton l~Ionday night and left  fo r  the  I ' g°0! .  ee Y ,  a d lsagreeabl  e surpr ise on ~Io :.~ 
nor was taken ant  of the box al,,~ ~ ~ vere his guests.  Many others wil l  be name ranch Tuesdvy mornin . ' ,' , . . . . . .  he was  moter in in ndary., as , . . . . . . .  , .. . .  . . , .. . ~ . . . .  g The C. ~ I-Inrris,." . . . . g f rom Kalum Lak 
len Benson put i l l .  F rom then on the~ oming soon . . . . .  best wishes of the  distrlet,~goes ~¢th'l.-~", ,., ,- . . . . . .  :h of ~tncomer  mspec- on a truck, used for  nat - - ,  ~- .=- - -e  
natives had it al l  their  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | - . . . . . . .  them. • . j;~-. ~ -~uer~es  papa a visit to the .When nearin, ,  ,~,'~ ,^-~- -  ".Y" .VurPuses* 
won b ,  -- - , ,~ - ,u  ~a~etse natehm.~ la , t  ,~e, ' ~, - -~ wp or ~prmg Ureek ,~ a score of 14.1.q .... | ROAD TO'LAKEL~iE aple.~a '. " ] . . . . .  " ._ ' , '  , :' " ~k'and :'l,SO bili he not iced el,;. , . . ,  . . . .  . . . 
14-13. - I  ELSE OPEN . . . .  . - renewed old fr ieno~hlps In Terr~ . 
' " * '  I Lou~I~^~ . . . .  ~. . , ,  , . ~ur~. .was  starte  d abolLt Thursday  l . . ,  ~ . .  • I~e, 
. . . . .  &_  _ |. , : , ,  . . . . .  ~ ,~am commanumg the at- oy Frantr  Tay lo r  on - the  h0idln~s n~e~ Miss Mary"McKenz id  o : - 
t ~ l 'at~r ,~i# FOR USK [ tenuon of ho l iday  ~eeke~.s :and last ]T01iley Consolidated Co Tho" ioad  1.~ [was a ~'uest f~"  " ':" 'f  Smlthers 
, w,,.., . . . . .  - - - - -  /Sunday saw the 'advanCe guard  o f  a :now about  f inished Into th;- ,,,.2.2. 4 ,  " [~ I rs  .~d r~,=l:__Z.'.'<,~ 't:~l~l of da~ s ,o1' 
. .  , t , t  ~ l i lS  le t~u ln  aoz  "'ln'-'lt*at~,.V t~t t :umon( l  nnc1  r .; . . . .  ed  this week on i' en or more ears tak ing advtuit-,,,~l . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' I~,._'_~""" ; . . .  M s. Ardagh~: 
rae nlgllV~a r netw . . . . . . .  ' "*'~ /~ue was earoute to • een T of the o Victor ia where she ' erraee and Uslt pening of the road fat; ~he sea- . . . . .  
~II1¢1el ..the foremanship of ~ ~.  F rank  !son.  The r6ad .was i l l  f i r s t  ',0~ ,,, ,. I LEAD THE PROVINCE ,viii cont inue her  mus ica l  edue~tlon 
.[, zs  nope~l t im public ~ w0r~ # wil l  be  [ dit lon barr ing one or  two wet s -6ts  z,a - ,  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  Mr~ .q "~ - - ,~  . = : 
rote Eo ma~e up for 1o ~ ,,,~'~""" - - . ' - / , , , , . , ; . .  ~,~,,___ . "- "~" ~-  ' - 'nursaay m0rnln~ ~.a,,,,.. , ,  / , - ~.  -~. ~r~a l t ly  aml, soil :.]'nol~ 
oeat people may motel; f,,".Tr~t. ~,~,-.._/q'ha ~lZ~t . . . . .  ~,~_. ~ _--~ s~,a~, wr lncn received word ~:lin.t !~~ ~'n.~ 2:.. I~ t''~u~ ~ ~tew {lays last  week in X,~/;. 
l ticed f i re and smoke issuing .i I 
hrough the seat  near  the cent re .and:  i;i, I
on  top of thegas  ta~k.  A hasty in- "~:i 
Vestigatl6n showed ' the f i re  : ' ' "  .- -.~-" =~ ~. -  , " mak ing  ~ . ;i 
rap id  :p r6g  ss . '  I t :had  s 
t".~,~ :o,~o.~..soa~. waste and had al, :.':i:~i ~ 
[eady barn~i '  tl~e inMdv' o f  the box>aiid :i', :i~,i.~i: I larou.d the th.e,,ta k:'/ e
[ia'p 'oi t ie  gas tank"i~aci been mel ied ~ . J:i~!i!:I 
I 
• • : +~•": +'i/:!:! " !  %'" i "  . . . . . .  
Hanson 
Lumber-& 
Timber Co. 
Mill at 
HANALLo B. C, 
Manufacturers of 
ROUGH,  DRESSED & D IMENSION 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete, '" 
• . and Spruce, . different sizes =-~ 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
• . ++-  
t': . . . .  
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold, $77.663,045; . Lode Gold, $i22,808,190; Silver, 
$74,111,897; Lead, $89,218,907; Copper, $197.642,647; Zinc, 
$39,925,947;" Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Building Stone, Brick,. 
• Cement, $44,905,886; Miscellaneous Minerals, $1,594,387; 
Making mineral production to the end of 1925 show 
AGGI~EGATE VALUE OF $920,919,628 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly i l lustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year'  periods: 
• • 
For all years to 1895, nnelumve . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5"/,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years; 1906,1910'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five year~, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
' For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 
For the year 1922 . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For  the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,804,320 
For the year 1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,704,604 
For the yettr 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61,492,242 
PRODUCTION DUPING LAST TEN YEARS, $404,oag,.t,- 
Lode mining has only been  in progress about 25 years, and only about one- 
hal f  of the Province has been prospected: 200,000 ~sq}mre. miles of unexplored 
mlaeral  bearing lands are ol0en for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the Brit ish Empire. 
Mineral locations aregranted to discoversrs fornominal fees. Abseiutettties 
are obtained by developing such properties, security of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants.  
N.B.--Prectical ly all British Columbia mineral properties upon which-work 
has been done are described in some 0he of the Aminal Repdrts of the Minister 
of Mines. Those coneidetin~ mining investments should refer to such reports, 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines. 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application• Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C., are recommended as
valuable sources of information. 
The~ Honourable The Minister •of Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH cOLUMBIA  
W,J ,  PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE: 
PRINCE GEORGE, B. C. :~ r ` " ~ $ 
Heintzman & Co. pianos ~ 5, i 
Orthophonie Victrolas :::,: +.+ , .  +. 
Singer Sewing Machines " 
Underwood Type,~ri'ters 
Each the standard in its line. 
your station. 
Prices standard, Fre ight  paid 'to 
,THE:0MINECA,' HERALD. FRIDAY, M.~Y' 13' 1927 
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BOOM~'ST ICK BUSINESS GROWS 
Becoming ~m Important Branch of the 
Timber Business in This District 
' - -B ig  Help to Railway 
Snpplying boom sti---"-eks to the pulp 
[mills on the great' lakes,  and in ~Iant- 
[to.ba is getting to bs au important part 
[of the timber buslnss along the Skeena 
'river. I t  is important in two ways. 
[first because of the volume of the busi- 
ness and of the traffic it gives the rai l  
way, and second, becaus.~ it take.~ the 
second and third grade logs which are 
pretty much n detriment o the saw 
n|ills. Dry  legs .and knotty logs are 
The Hazel~on~Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period ;at $1.50 per 
month  in advance. This 'rate in- 
eludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well as al l  costs while 
in the hospi ta l . ,  Tickets are ob- 
tainable in Hazlton at the drug 
store or by 'mai l  frbnl the  medi- 
cal superint~ndant a the hospital 
just as  good for boom sticks 'as clear 
and straight logs. Just recently the 
Itan.,,~n Timber Co. got another order 
for thirty car loads of forty's and 
twenty's. A good feature of the busi- 
ness is that it  will continue so long as 
the pulp mills continue to operate. 
MOTHER'S  DAY SERVICE~ 
The Mother's Day serv ice,  in St, 
~Iatthews church last Sunday w,s  ~:ell 
attended. The church wac. decorated 
with cut flowers and folia::e. .q:herc 
wits special music for the occasion nnd 
it  was nmch enjoyetl . .  Mrs. ,Yon ltess 
prestdecl at the organ. An appr,~prl:tte 
sernton was also de l ivered 
• Last Sunday evening the United 
Church held a Mother's Day  service. 
Spechti programs were supplied for the 
occasion and Ilev. WIn. Allen, gave 
Sl)lendid address. The congregation 
responded hearti ly and the whole ser- 
vice was an enjoyable one. Rev. and 
Mrs Allen sang "Forever  With the 
Lord" nnd Mr. A l len gave as a solo, 
"Molter O' Mine". There was a chorus 
in which Madams Allen, ttaney and 
Service and Messrs. Allen and Swan 
took part, singing "How Beautiful Up- 
on. he Mountains" ;.-Mz:s. Haney sang 
"Come Onto Me" and recitations were 
given by Lill ian Christie, Elmer Mc- 
Connell. There was a large congre- 
gation present. 
~ ---, ~ .  
[ B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY  
P•O. Box 948 A 'wi re  
PRINCE RUPERT. B.C. will bring us 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK: B.c. 
New, clean and comfortable 
First-class Dining Room in connection 
RATES ARE ATTRACTIVE  
$ 
THOS.  SHACKLETON . Prop. 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LAND ACT Alff.NDI WS 
PRE-EMPT IONS 
Vacant. .unreserved.: .  surveyed Crown lands 
~may be pre-emuted by Brit ish subjects 
over '" 18 years o f  ~age, and by aliens 
on declaring Intention to "become' British 
subjects, condit ional  upon residence, occu- 
pation, and " improvement for agricultural 
purposes• 
Full infm~nation concerning regulations 
CANADIAN NATIONAL "EUROPEAN I regarding pre-emptions is given in •Bulletin 
I No. 1. Land Series, "How to' Pre-empt Land." TOURS copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
...:k maximum of travel through par-, 
t ieularly interesting countries at a 
lninimunl of expense is pro,rlded in 
tile Ca,:adhm N'ttidx,l] l:d,leutional 
Tours this summer ' I I : . .W. , | L  ~',,~.ldlld 
• England, France. i~lgittm, Swil',zor. 
laud and .ltaly. .q'wo t'¢,v'r~ hast: b~:en 
arranged, and sailings: wUl I)~ made 
i from Montreal, ffuly 8th, on the s. s 
, "Andania" direct to Glasgow. Very 
q 
, careful attention, has been given to it- 
', inerles involved . . . . .  
', Tour No. l.is a thirty-seven daY.trlp'~ 
'~ on  ssa and. land, visiting important 
' cities in Scotland, England, France, 
, Belgium,• Switzerland. All expenses, 
'~ $372.50, Montreal. to Great StRain, .the 
~, continent and return to Montreal. 
Tour No. 2 is a 51-day trip on sea 
~ and land, visiting Scotland, England. 
France, Belgium, Swtlzerland and Ra- 
, ly. All expenses :$501.00, Mofitreal t~) 
Great Britain and the Continent and 
• return to Montr~ai. ~ 
There will be low excurs!on fares to 
the sea '  board from point~i.ip Bflflsh 
Colubmta. 
These totirs wi l f  be  r~ersonally e0n 
dusted from Western .Cana.f!a,~ and 
while'overseas will' be u'ndcr tthe dh'ect 
care'and"snperv'iston of thor~mghly ,r, el- 
sponsible and reliable organization," 
full~ Ciual'ifiecl 'in every part.'icular to 
successfully look after the interests of 
our patrons. ' ' " :' . . . . .  
The sight-seeing program is very 
complete and ~en~rou~s: Motor"'c~mch- 
es 'and ~automoblles : are freely'~ used.' 
All sight-seeing is well planned to save 
tlnnecessary fatlgue, arid to~ see the 
Worth while places, within the  t ime at 
0ur ~ ', flisp0sitli '~0mpe~enb ~ "t~ctttre~h ] 
@tli :ireVeal t l l  ~ oii~'Patrohs ,the'bi~ts~n:'] 
d~g,  f~athrei#; ,literary;!,~tstorle, at-Us-] 
~vltflt~Jd;-" ~:;i*:~::' , U:'~:i ' ,:~,.: :, ~ ',~'< ,'I':; v~,  ~.'l 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria. B.C., or to any Governmeat Agent. 
Records will be granted covering on]: 
land suitable for agricultural  purposes, and 
which ia not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5,000 ,board feet per acre west  of the 
Coast, Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for "pre.emptions are to be 
addr~sed.to.the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be ob~ined from the 
Land Commissioner, 
buss these tdu~:d i  
• ~'~i"~ .~i. 6, •-. .~. ' ,  '~ ~, 
d; ..R.:  Wil!iams 
I , • P~OVLNCIAh ASSAYER 
" :~ Price'llstasen~.dnrequest'"" /' 
Credit Foneier Bldg., VANCOUVER, B.C. 
t - - - - - • - - - 
GAS:AND 0IL 
SUPPLY STATION 
AT 
ANGUS McLEAN 
City :.Transfer 
,: Stables 
Sffl ITHE~S, B.C. 
~ "~ '~ ' . '~"~, :  . . . . . . . .  "-~'- - - '1~ 
I ,(?r cc Rupert, I 
I ' i A REAL  GOOD HOTEL '  . Io, 
I Prince Rupert I 
H.  B. ROCHESTER,  Manager  I 
t 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
,i. +~ ~" . . . . . .  -+ ,  . "~: 
ImPorters and 
Dealers in : 
Wallpapers 
Bterhps 
Paints : 
0ils 
Varnishes " 
Glass 
Brushes, .Etc.§ 
We carry the 
largest and 
' most varied 
stock in 
Northern 
British 
RColumbia~ 
Write us "for ipformation when 
renovating or buiiding your home 
Preempt ions  must  be occupied for five years , ... 
and improvements made to the value of , Make  Your  Home At t rac t ive  
$10 per acre, including clearing and cultivat- 
ing. at least five acres, before a Crown Grant ~b ' ' : 
can be received. • . BEAVER DOARD DISTRIBUTORS 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, ~ 
How Pre-emp~ Land:' ~ 
: A W EDGE Co PURCHASE b • * • 
Applications are received for purchase I' P.O, Box459, P r ince  Ruper t ,  B .C .  
of vacant 'and unreserved Crown lands. P' _ _ _ .- _ _ .~  
mot being timberland, for agricultural purp0ses; :,~ .. 
min imum priee 9~ first.lass-(amble) land 
Is $5 lier acre, and second-class (grazing) , 
land $2.50 per acre. Furthei. informatiofi ' 
regarding purchase or lease of ~Crown 
lands is given in Bulletin. No• 10,.. Land J~PY'UJ'I'~"~9 S
Series, "Purchase and Lease of Crown • • 
Lands." 
Mill, factory, or industrial sites ont imbor  I Hardware " 
land, not exceeding 40 acres, may be puroha~ecl or ' # 
leased, the conditions including payment "of . . . .  
stumpage. " : . . . . .  , -- . - 
HOMESITE  LEASES - -Dea lers  in -  
John bee Plo "'S- Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 acres, "" " may be leased as homesltes, conditional re w Co, 
upon a. dwel l lng ' .be lng ,  erected :,in the  . . . . . .  Machinery  
f irst year,' t i t le being ,obtainable after • ' ' - ~ .  : 
residence and improvement conditions are .'Dodge Cars 
fulfilled a the land has"  been 'Bur- ' . . . . .  
"?~" . Graham Trucks 
: LZAszS 
Shelf and 
TT  7 
Fer ~,ng, ~.d ladastr, a, ,urpose heavy 
areas not exceeding 640 acres may be leased Hardwere ~' . 
by any one person or  company.,  
" SPECIAL PRICE GRAZING ,. .... ~, , 
Under the Grazl'ng,~Aat the province +: :"":qit':BARB WIRE 
Isdlvlded into grazlng.,dla.tdot~ 'and t'fio ........ " '  "' ~ ' '  " .... :: ' 
. ~age .admthl,tex~l' :' UndO" f the ,' ,,"Grazl.w'" ." ,, Get oI~ prices before,,,' .... 
', Cemnilealoner. Ani~ual gaming, permits r ~ : yOU o~ler  elsewhere 
: ~te . , " . . !~ed,  on>:~n~b ttz  . . . . . . . . . . .  ?" .. ~ .-• ,,.,.. 
bdn~'? gtVdn ~ ~,o:: ~tgbl ish .'k- 
 mlm.ers,, : I s  u.  ow~em. :.may, fomi~ ~ ~Ze: ' . . . .  mmagbment., Fie e, or i. painless. f ree ,  bee , l i  " , . . . . .  ~ ' 
tnita are !'available-fdr aattlar~,~e.~ptm lind - ' ' ";' " ' ,:"r,~i.'.': "' :"'~fi',I7~/~ !~,~:. i • 
i 
: : , - -  : Vic t0r iaDay  C-¢k ntf0n Jit y Strut ~tt to  11¢ ce  . Tm~E~ S~ x~ " " The ~uua im~t ,~ o~ t',~ ~nrs~g 
.... .... " . . . . .  N e w ,  . .  ............ " There.wil l  be offered forsale atpUb. ~Iome was held on'May 7th. Last Hazel,on Between Hazeltmn and New ~,; lie auct ion,  a t  noon on the 26th day of year 's  off icers were re-elected as fol- ., 
Hazelton and the Rai lway, May, 1927, h i the  office of the Forest  lows :~Sam.  :HesHp,  President;  Dr.  ,,. 
Ranger, Hazelton, B C, the  Llce'n ' Paine, treas.;.  B.:M. Hoops, secretary;  e May:Pole Dance and~other or to any point in the dis- X8"  . .  se Ball Gamei~ Rae S ; t r i c t - -and at  any hour. , 9~6, to cut 250,000 l ineal feet  of 
cedar poles and pi l ing ou an "area sit- H H. Phi l l ips, t reasurer.  The t reat  . . . . . .  . . . . .  : Danees: on the Grounds 
Phone Haze]ton uated on the south bank of the 'She-  urer 's '  report  Showed the Home to bo 
THE OMINECA HERALDr ,FRIDAY ~A:f 1R 1~7 ~ . , . , . - . , %  . " . 
: " ~iF.~ ~ '~ i@: .  -~ . . . . . . . .  : 
BENSON: . :.::!,, Telkwa Tales 
amount of their indebtedness to me ith e truck is expected to do  the work of 
Fire !4th day of' May, 1927 "" : : ; : :~  ~tms, It should be quite a 
:; Accident . ' Hazelton, B C ,are used haul ing poles to the ra i lway 5TE}lffSIUP AND TRAIN SF-RVI@ 
45-4 alRl they are  experiencing no diff ieuI- 
HAZELTON . B .C.  ' ties. The trucks work" jus t  as well  - - 
~ S .S .  Pr ince George and  Prince Rupert  will sail f rom . . . . . . . .  OUIC  mEWS Tin the winter as in the milder] PRINCE RUPERTfor VANCOUVER, VICTORIA t . . . .  ~ , - ' 
SEATTLE  and intermediate points each Thursday ............ ~ .......... - ..... ' weather.. A Graham •truck has also : and Sunday at ll.00 p.m. 
been purchased by Glggy &. Little. for For ANYOX,  Wednesday, 10.00 p.m, " 
$I -~ .~. . - ,~ , . .~ . . . _ . .~ ; .~. , , _ ,~  . . . .  li . haul ing lumber in from that  mill. : ~he= For :STEW;AR~, Saturday. ,  ~10.00 p.m. 
Olggy & Litt le mi l l  cuts quite',a lot of ! S.S. Pr ince John ' for  VancOuver via Queen Char lotte Omineca  I Laot Saturday Carl Wakefield' was Islands, fortnightly. Thinking that  he wonld start  diseing, clear spruce for the New York mar- , 
• ket. - " bm oa second, thought s de'..hh~,N "not: re Hotel Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: "" 
• and went |,~ w.,:.k tn the s!.b.p, instead. ' EASTBOUND- -Monday ,  Wednesday, Saturday,  7.20 V.m. 
. i t  3 rat  I~:n'th~,ao.: th:l c ..o did a~ he sool.~ • FOUND NEW F ISHING HOLE WESTBOUND-Tuesday ,  Thursday, Sunday, 7.51 a.m. 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. (liseov'ere(l the l~;),:.:e ,yes :,n I~:'o lh, " "  - - -  
sn,:(.eede, l "n' gett/,r~' it ' .ut hi:a,',ql'. George Litt le has found a new flsh-;J . _ _ . . . _ _See  Canada in Canada's  Diamond Jub i lee Year,  1867-1927 ~. HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS "" 
AND COMMERCIAL i ng  pool which h e proposes to '~' is l t  a 
~IEN ~Iay 8th was a f ine day, the ro'Ms few t imes dur ing  the coming ~ummeL I Use CtANADIAN NATIO~IAL E~PRES o • . . . .  ~ ~ur :uoney uraers  ' Fore  were, good and.., a.  fair. congregation Was | I t .  is located near  Lean-to creek /rod Cheques, 'etc. ,  also fo r  yof f r 'next  sh inm~t  . • , ign 
t~ Dining room" in connection out t o service .at the school house. I t  I last week-end be started out w l th :  For Atlanticstearrmhivmdlin~n~¢,,,,,_-_, . ' ~, : . , 7"~ ...... i I _ , ..- . . . .  =:.~rmxOx-mattonapply~t6 ~ ~ , , .' 
x, , - . . . . .  . . . .  a~," R. F.  McNaughton.  Distr ict  Passen-~,/:--==-2~"~a~ianN~att°nalAgent ~ - ~ould be nice. i f  the school ~ere  f i l l ed /other  man/ to  haul  a boat  'in :~a" '~ ; ^ , , -  ,~s~n~. ~'rmce ltupert~ C~ Hazelton B:  C .  on church Sunday its It Is only once It Ida the lake. The h'al l  is sever m~lS~ '" " " " " ' '~  " 
'[ "~'~-'~:.~.-r'~. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tt lllOnth. " " ~ ~ "  ' . : ' . . . . .  ' . 
. . [off the nlaln road and through tlle I! 
'I~ t" '"\ lqljnnglesandthey°nlyg°tab°utb'tI£ an : de  s i 'Llmfarumrsare.rushingtheh'work:lway. l~exttriptheywiileompot e ve-  Bl k !
'B.__C.L A N D S U R V E Y 0 R tb.e~e days. Green e0nqileted .~, seeding ]Job. Mr. Little is a ~r~ne ¢,o~:~.':.. '" 
J .  A l lan  Rutherford o,, .nay Zth. ,  : 7• , ' [bu. , . :  _ ,.,_ ,.~" 77- , :-?-.~. ?! , :  ,,, : : /  •" • . , • . . . . . .  "v  , " : ,, ,!, " . . . . .  . -  ~.q ~ ae o0es no~ fancy f ish ing'  ~vhez;e ~ '~i " 
. . . . .  - . . . .  , , : . . levery other enthusiast Want~s t0 ' '~ .... ' All deseriptiohs" of sur- Mr C~uupbell has arri~;ed front fh~ ~- , . -  ; _ . _. ,  . . . . . . . . .  C~t  ~I (')~i , : :  
. . . . .  . . .: ,,.~ .; ~ • .. ....... l ~. sue ann snout nls glee at each s~i'ik'6., veys promptly executed i~m sou to take ~ur. Ke l ly ,s  place at,.R. [ l ie  refers t6  , . ' . . . .  ,'.~ 
SMITHERS,  B.:C. MeGreg°r's:" : Mr. KelIy,g0es'south to- uie~:ess... fish In Peace " and  in ,~.~ ',i,~ !i:!!:i ~ 
" "  engagela the fl0rists business . . , : : L |  ' . ' . '  \ . -  . ~ . . . .  . '  • L 
. . . .  ' .... " / '  he laad Is in th '  best possible' con- [  -' OUT FOR GRIZZLE,Y  , . . i ~'. p,oult~yv,or general prod;'c~;;. " ru ,garaenmgi,::.:,.:S.-::;~ii:,ii:,~ii:i:i!i: I 
l lugh I la r r i s  . . . . . . .  . . . .  ": ~'¢ . ilition this spring fo r  . . . . . .  seeding., . . ' ' " ' " , , ". : " : ~;' ,~ .Loqate{,~,o ~:'l~lile . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f rom ;New :, ram. ltO ~"  'd~'~;:i"::'i.",~:" :Z/~;,:,"i:i- 
returne0 ~he~e '.Thurs.t 'Matt  Allard:of ~Ka]luin Lake: ts. Ptlt~ .j • ~" .... PRICE ~ tb $40 pe~.~er~s~[d o~r . f l~6~ ~: ' : ' '  
h,y affer spending 'a week'0r  so ia th ,  Stuax:t' Campbel l  and •Grover Love- ting'/r~ ~i:fev~ daYsatand a .round Lak-  '~ : : : . in teres l :  ,i 
• ~ • :.=,~ ,. cz0r ntst 18months; ~ onbalance, :~;:!':'~'~ t'opley district, :H~!,sa-y~ work  is gg~ less report, a ile~v str ike on. the Glac/ea; else .Lake;  looklmg.:f0~, .: the~ ~ re . . . . .  percent  Interest  
ng ahead very  sa,t ls fattor l iy .und that " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.,,,., .,. ': 
veryone seen is ' : , l t i~d . .  Hugh.' i s  go. Gulch, grotq~;0:n iHuds0n,  Bay  ,'mourn flock' 6£  grizzl ie ..... ' . . . .  .. ,POI . , ' -: " . . . .  
tall,,.. ~l 'he~i,took,so~d;f ln ~ shmi~: , t~. : j r i tory, ' " '  . . . .  s~:frequenti: !e . . . .  ~' He 'says hehea'rd: i. =Partmulars~and information at. - ,"':ii i.i 
r skltg ls t, t4 told'mining' :take:in. ~!:err'ae~::~:~ :°p ra'!i°fi:s :itHP2~o, h i the ' ; . . . ,  ........ '~':"i ':":":at::!:," :i ''~ Cedar~a'ie:, (~"~;:::!! :".ii , r l#er  :..•nnd~• :.:,'"' J. ~lownf lmcting tq: .S q(! thei~S'~,;!::Th~:;:'~lll  ~ f l~ , the igu l ! : .  to locste~iite. ~, ..~.,-::~!~ho~'h'gs• f .  :;,,: . , ,  :iiOe 0~' ]  and [d id" '  notget  ~aw: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  the i r '  t racks fi Jebk: a t  :~"  ~.. . : .  )~~'~rt~ ~ ~  , a  =:a~. -~, u"~:~ Jt.,. ..)L :.~. !d  ' / : : ' • : '  ....... ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ........ . . . . . .  0 ~ ! "  "•:'•":;~': 
~:",'~..L:2=~::~ .'_'~ :,,L,~':" ,:.'~i~): ~!!~¢i~,~,;~,~¢~:~/~':~) , :; ,,~V.~';~:~<~ :~" :'~,':,'.. ,:' !' ,~ ,~, ..... : ....... ' .......... ......... 
"" "' .... '"':~:' '': ...... ' .... ":" i'" ~ ,~:~',i~,~!,',:~i' ;i~,~,~',:~ i~"z~'f ~':,"~" i':~: ~' 
1 short, 1 long, 1 short  1 long Thxee (3) years ~vill be al lowed for I , ,a  ~here is  a balance This  is  a 
. . . .  :~ gunya river, nor th -o f  Haze l ton  ~, .Cat. [in good .f inancial standing, a l l  out- 
Omineca Hotel, 2 iong  2 "short Mar  Distr ict.  . s tanding indebtedness  has been paid, 
tbe,, removal Of timbe~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =""  ~ - • very 
,~ Pror ided  anyone unable to attend lereditable repor t  and the' offi A Grand Dance i n  the  Evenin 
• - . - -  the auction in person may submit ten- [to be congratulated The cers are g 
. . . . . .  ' . . . .  _/ . tier to be: opened at the hour of"auctio ~ ~ . . • people o f  the • . 
and treated as one bid," "] ; :r~s.: ; i~ :~ve appreciated the el- MUSIC by Four Piece OrChestra 
New Spring Hats : • e f i l te rs  and  have been lo- Admission to Dance $1:00 ~ 
ester, V ictor ia ,  B. (3., or Distr ict  For-[ .yal  to the inst itut ion. ] 
ester, Pr ince Rupert,  B; .G . . ,  d5-2} ' " [ 
Drygoods PRINCE RUPERT . B.C. "IN THE SUPREME COU]~T i t~ ~ " g , " sh., With herTUesdaYchildren.. 
for 
~ '~ '~,  . . . . . .  _ _ _ . • BR IT ISH COLUMBIA ~= 
J - -  Despite cold weather  the farmers  - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
- .  ' - , . . .  , :,- m'e doing considerable seedlsg, The MURDOCH   uv"c " ' ' ~ "  Camp 'n the matter af the, "Admininstration high winds are drying out th-e land in . 
Act and in the mat ter  of the Estate  good style: Ttiere wi l l  be some l i t t le  
of Gat t f r ied  Janze, deceased, lutes. Registered OPtometi;ist ?: rate. - - '-  ,. shr inkage In wheat" acreage due to the " 
: late spr ing"-  . . " : 
eke notice that  by an order of I-Ii~ E. H Hoops was on a bus iness ' t r ip  Will be at " " .. 
' Honor. Judge F. Mob. Young, dated to' Bar re t t  and  Houston this w~ek. 29th of Apri l ,  1927, I was appointed 
Are Friends admin is t rator  of the estate of the said . ' Omineca Hotel - - H elto i" ~ p0~IrO Gottfr ied Janze, deceased, . intestate The m0uiited police force paid visits " az  n 
Tuesday Wednesday May17.18 , said estate are hereby required to fo- week. . 9 ward sume proper ly verif ied to zne 
( 'amp chefs are expert  cooks. They on or before the-27th day of May, in- 
use canned milk for everything and stunt.; and al l  part ies  indebted to the A.. McDonald, pl 'emier base ball pit- 
the baking they do, is to say the least, said estate are hereby required to for- cher had the misfOrtune, while at  Free lanter.n slide pictui-es of the eye. and Comics of 
very fine. Pacif ic Milk numbers a- amount of their  lnbedtedness to me eyesight a~ 8 p. m, Tuesday. 
man..,,, those so~ne of its best fr iends forthwith. }Topley recently to  break a bone in his • Everybody welcome. 
We have a nmnber of recipes given us" Dated 9th day of May, 1927 Ir ight wrist.  He is now nnder Dr. Geo. 
by these men. We ar~ glad to tenet " Stephen H. Hoshins, Paine's. care, and base ball  is off for 
~my of them to you. Simply ask for  Off icial Administ rator  the season - • 
Camp Chefs Recipes, and ask for wh'tt i5-2 Smithers,  B.C. 
ever you desire. Address 328 Brake ' • - -  ' " " 
Street. Vancouver. . There was considerable excitement r ~ - a ~ ~  -~ 
IN THE SUPREME COUI{T OF on Tuesday evening when f i re was dis- 
p • ~ "~ me-. ~ = B lg lT lSH COLUMBIA covered in the chimney at  J .  J .  ~cNei ls  i 
ae l~C . . . . . . . . . . /¥111K ' - -  - - -  home. It was ext inguished before any i .Complete  e . damage was ~o~ . Drug Store Supplies 
Head Office 
Vanc~ uver  ]In th6  m~.tter of the estate of Mar  , , 
In  Prober  
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladnerl  Y Tavc.~s T ) Kodaks, Films and'Photo SuppI'ies 
~ - I Helen Johnson,  t]eeeased, - o HAUL LO~S } Developing and Printing for Amateurs 
• , . ~ " ~ . ~  . ~ e ~  ~ . : ,  .~ .  ~ , .  ~-~ -~ • " . 
' ~ [ Take no i ' Two Trucks Ordered for Terrac 
~ d. P • ,~ ~__ .' _ t ee that  hy the order of His ~ Mi l ls  to Hel  ~ _ e Saw I " 
~: • • , . N.P. ~. ~mno r .nudge F: .~ieB. Young, mude I __±; - p ?ver.come Trans.  . -, 
I~ • I tne 29th day of March, 1[~27, I was l  pormtmn ~,m,cmnes  I I Mai l  o rders  Promptly AttendM to  
}~ ~[ ] [ r~ / 'N2 ._ - _L~- -  /apPointed admin is t rator  o f  the es ta te /  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - " - " : 
(i ! . . . . . . .  . used, la te [  ... . g e Pral ines and l m. txran  s Mary Helen Johnson. deee ' :. I i ]stead Of gain 'to th . " " " '" - :- ': 
~i . = , ~ur" r~azeiton, Br it ish Columbia All  ~ge~tmg a ear or  two of  horses this sea I J 
~: Agency  h, orsons h:~ingcl,, i~sa.ai st ' 'so. to put oa the io h - ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' )~. d " V ' " g ~ the sa id l  . , g .  aming eud of]  
,~ ,estate are hereby required to furnish l his ImsJnes 'gseorge Little has pur-' I } ORME'S LIMITED 
RE them to me, re erl v chaser a thlee ton D [ ~i . A !. E S T A T ~ [= ~ P P Y er i f iedl  on I ' ay-Elder t ruck ~ The P ioneer  Drugg is ts  
~! " . o r  before 'the 20'th day of ffune,"A. D., [and trai ler.  I t  .wil l arr ive from the | i The Rexal  Stocre 
;, " ' 1927 Al l  persons indebted to the sa id /s°uth in  a re,v days and wi l l  be put to Prince Rupert, B.  C .  
[' Distr ict  A eat  f " est, " " ' ' , ~-: g or the leading .." "~te are  hereby .required to pay the work ira. ~ediate ly .  ~Ihe road from the | 
, - . . . .  
. .  , : • , : , :~  _ ~ -  . . ' . .  . . . .  . : . ' . .  : " . ~ .  
, ... .. ;~., - . , , ,  ,?. -, . . . , . .  . 
.... .. ~ .  ~ . . ; .  
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- ' es  . Provincial aqq~tVOP ]ToP levd i~ l : r i c~. ; . , !HesaY;~ ~v0rk ' i~go-  
Hay nd 0 I .Close to Home "" " "  ' " ' " . . . .  " . . . . . .  " '  "" Flour, ed, a ats J. D, Boulding every.one seenwpleased.  Hugh is.go--.. 
. . ing to' take a tr ip down the river "and 
Groceries, Dry Goods 
Boots and Shoes 
Men's Clothes 
For  insurance and other important 
matters ee  Win. Grant's Agency. 
Wi l fred Young suffered another at- 
tack of his old trouble on Thursday 
and was reznoved to the hospital that 
evening. 
Arthur Wrinch of the Duthle Mine~ 
on Hudson Bay mountain was home 
for Hospital day. 
O 
. 
S. H. SENKPIEL 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
I General Merchant 
,(Canadian Pacific Railway Company" 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell ,  Juneau, Skagway. April 8, 18, 29. May 9, 20. 
30. 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, April 1, 12, 22; May 3, 13, 24. 
The S. S. Princess Beatr ice- -For  Butedale, East Bell~, Bella, Ocean Falls 
Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Saturday at 
11 a .m.  '" 
AGENCY FOR ALL  OCEAN STEAMSHIP  L INES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner  Third Avenue and Fourth Street ,  Prince Rupert  
I ~ ,m. , .  
S E R VI C ~'~ 
PARTS (~ IRES 
Prompt .efficient repairs to all makes of cars; Speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular service to trains, 
with prompt attention to tranfer and drayage--This is the service of 
II The F.alconer Transfer 
OIL HAZELTON~ B.C. GAS 
Olof Hanson, Austin Goodenough 
and ~Iajor Burbank were visitors on 
Hospital Day. 
Rev. and Mrs. Ttirpin and Mrs. Nor- 
~man Ki lpatr ick were among the Smi- 
j thers visitors here Hospital Day Rev. 
and Mrs. Turpin were guests of Dr..H. 
C. Wrinch until  Saturday. 
While going from the base ball game 
to the hospital sports on Thursday, 
Sargent, son of W. S. and  Mrs. 
rgent was knocked down by a car 
and the front wheel passed over his 
body. He was badly bruised and one 
rib was cracked. The doctor did not 
think any ser ious damage was done. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. "Spitzel of Carna- 
by were visitors Hospital  Day. 
Chas' R. Gilbert arr ived Monday to 
adjust  the insurance loss resulting 
from the recent fire. He went on to 
Vanderhoof Wednesday night. 
Thos King returned to" Smithers hist 
week for. the'season's work. He spent 
the winter in Pr ince Rupert with Mrs. 
King who is in poor health. 
Mtsw Annie Castell, R. N., of the 
Prince Rupert general hospital has 
been the guest of her sister, Miss M. 
Castell of the Hazelton hospital nurs- 
ing staff. ,'Miss Castell was accom- 
panied by Miss Mtll icent Osborne also 
of the Rupert hospital staff, and they 
will be joined next week by Hiss E: 
Osborne of the city hall staff. They 
will al l  go to Evelyn, Miss Castell's 
~ ¢ ¢ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ $ . . . .  ¢ $ ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  home for a vacation. 
HENRY MOTORS The gardens at  several, stations on 
the line are now in shape fo r  planting 
T RS) B .C .  and a few have already been l~lanted. 
• SMI  HE  The raih~;ay company has also had a 
• :" ' lot of good work'done cutting the new 
growth of b rush . .  
Ford Cars  Trucks, Tractors Accessories The provincial department of' pubilc 
works has received notice from the 
Pa " ~ forest branch to burn all the slashing. 
. r t s  • Repmrs  Gas  O i l  along the public highways. 'This is to 
remove one of the most dangerous fire 
Thrssh ing  Mach ines  ha~zards. ~rhe  public works depart ,  
• meat .should not need such notice, but 
should read some of the provincial 
HAZELTON-THEATRE 
Tuesday, May 17 
I I I 
HE" T I ; • ' 
" : " . .  " 
Sporting Lover 
I , -  
A Real Show that Appeals: to Young and 01d 
I 
ifor the :  . . . . . .  FOX NEWS "" ~ Open ing  :.' 
government's advertising about save 
the forests, and act accordingly. It  
would set a good example. 
Word came through the f irst of the 
week to commence work  on the mair 
highway along the Skeena and crews 
have been organized and  •started out. 
Work w i l l  be done from both ends, 
and perhaps in the mtddle~ .~Vork has 
been resmned on N ine  Mile wagon 
road and. i t  w in  be completed to the 
Silver CUp this season. 
= 
Some changes have been made re- 
cent ly .among the boys in  Hazelton, 
Win, Larni.er •goes back ' to ' the  tel~-~ 
graph line and H Birch wil[ r ide ' the  
eat for the rOad,gang.~)IeNab; form-" 
er ly  of the Indian police, wi l l  succeed 
Birch' at the Falconer. T r .ans fer . ' ,  :: 
Win. Grant's Agency: wishes to ex- 
Press thanks : to tlie people of Hazel t0n 
~or •the splend.td work ,.the,y. did.• in •saY.-' 
ng the "Office furnlt~Oi and' sui)pltes 
, the  o ld  office :stood 
Price List Sent 
on Application 
visit .mtnizg operations at  .Cedfirvale 
Usk and ~errace 
New Hazelton • lit 
Hrs. E. F Turnbull  and children left 
R'hursday £or Yancouver and Mr. Turn. 
bull expecfs to follow shortly. Since 
Mr. and Mrs Turnbull  arr ived more 
than a year ago they  have made quite 
a number of friends. 
• The Fel ix Bridge Club me~ at the 
home of Mrs. Chappell last Thursday 
when Mrs. Sharps and Mrs. Mathie- 
son were the prize winners. This 
week they, will meet at  the "home of 
Mrs. R. S Sargent 
Edgar Harr is  has returned to Smi- 
thers where he has taken a position 
in Fred Watsoa's store. 
Mrs Sawle entertained three table~ 
at  bridge on Tuesday night. The 
prizes were won by Miss Richardsov 
and~J D. Boulding. 
Mrs. Jas. S toynof fo f  Dorreen was 
a~guest of Mrs H Thornton over hos. 
p~i.al (lay. She is now spending a few 
ays with Mrs Marshal l  at Two Mile 
Mrs. Craig, unti l  recently matron 
nd house keeper at  the Francois Lak~ 
ospital, has taken charge of, Dr. 
Wrinch's house succeeding Mrs. Bernie 
who is re-opening her summei', camp at 
~ake Kathlyn. 
Miss l la lphina Wrinch of "the Royal 
Victoria hospital, Victoria, arr ived on 
Wednesday night for a couple of week,, 
holiday at home. 
Work.on the new saw mill at Prince 
Rupert wIU s tar t 'about  the f i rst  of the 
month. This mill will be a big one 
and wil l  mean quite an increase to the 
industrial  i fe of the city. 
W. S.' Henz'y and ttans Olson motor- 
ed down from Smithers last Saturday 
and :returned Sunday .night. Henry 
disposed of several cars. 
• . * .  | " . , 
I t  is expectecl that  the directors of 
the Company operating at  ' Topley on 
the original stakings wil l  meet at" ~Top- 
ley early in June ~to examine their 
newest enterprise. 
Cream Ice 
SODAS - 
F~ountaian is now open and all . 
the fresh flavors have arrived 
Don't  go th i rsty  and don't get  . 
overheated when" you know we 
have just what  you need. 
Ice Cream in dishes or in full " 
cones for the children 
• The Up-to-Date Drug Store - 
HAZELTON, B. C. =-  
-Pete's Place 
Ladies and Men's 
TONSORIAL PARLOR 
j 
Cigars - Czgarettes 
Tobaccos 
P. J ,  Spooner 
NEW HAZELTON-.B. C 
Y,4en 
More bott le=ted br.IMe~ hav,~ been 
successfully" rals:cl  o'=~ Eag le  
Brans  than  on oA[ o~cr  h~ant  
foods cornbL'~ed. V/r i te  The  
BordenCo.  L imited,  v/mcouver,  !. 
for Free Baby Book. 
A Boat A Bed A Bath In a Bag 
• %.  
Weighs 12 pohnds 
Place your orders eavly for the 
• New 1927 Boat  
With Take.down Oats and Brass P'umP./ Can be. pump, 
ed upin five to eight minutes. This amazihg new .kind of 
boat is just what . .. 
F i shermen:  "prospectors . Campers i" TraPpe'rs 
Duck Shooters Sportsmen '~ 0 f :a lEAgesr  have  
Wanted 
Ro l l sup i i kea ,  b lanket .~A"  smal l  looy can'~eaery i t  any: ', 
: . . . .  .~;',. i i ~ : ' . - :  i.,~'L~.-.,: ",:'. -- ~" . . . . , ,  , ' ' i '  ' ;  " 
*,, , " '  .>..i +.  * ~,n ' . .  l::l nts  
